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,, No. man can bu provident of his
tlmo who Is not prudent of tlieohoioo
of his company. Jeromy Taylor.

Mn. Huyan will obsorvo that
Mexico pays its foreign interest in
gold. This is something never con-
templated in the Bryan financial
scheme.

Thk arrival ill New York of 400

,(J)ales of Havana tobacco is heralded
as quite an event. It is an instance
of the extent to which our trmle With
Cuba has been destroyed.

A Maryland genius has boon very
successful with a submarine boat de-

signed for the purpose of locating
and raising sunken cargoes. The
boat has made several cruises pn the
bottom of the I'atapsco River, and
on one occasion was within hailing

7Hstanco of Arthur P. Gorman.

Not a single member of the l'enn-flylvan-

delegation in Congress has
u.b yet intimated thut ho will not be a
candidate for but it is
feared some of them will not get
thero again. There will be no popu-Ja- r

Presidential ticket next year to
'em through,

OflleiAi, notification has been given
to the publio that tho three big Now
York companies, tho Mutual Life.the

'Equitable and the New York Life,
will on the 1st of January, 1808, raise
the premium rates charged on all
classes of insuranco policies and at
the same time reduce the standard of
reservo to 3 per cent.

I.Aunn.o, Del., is in a flourishing
condition and the next census is
confidently expected to show up well.
One day lastweok, nine boyand three
girl babies wore born and on tho
following day eight couples were
married and flvo couples more have
since been married. The report adds
that preachers and doctors are busy,
a statement which appears to be a
trifle superfluous.

Thk present strength of the United
States navy iB officially stated at 140
vessels of all kinds, including 9 first-olas- s

battle-ship- s, 2 second-clas- s
battle-ships- , 2 armored cruisers, 0
double-turrete- d monitors, 13 single-turrete- d

monitors, 13 unprotected
cruisers and 10 gunboats. It is
gratifying to learn that the number
of steel torpedo-boat- s has been in-
creased to twenty-tw- o

is what the MinerBVille
-- JSS Press, whose erfifni- - f a

nenx member of th
society, lias to say of the motron- -

Oils of Schuylkill oountvi "Shennn
doah has made one hundred and
elghty-nin- e applications to the Schuyl-
kill court for licenses to deal out in-
toxicants. Why don't tho people of
that place petition their Council toput a shed over the. entire town and
make one big European whiskey shop
out of it at onco ?"

A caucus of tho Populist members
of Congress is soon to be held for tho
purpose of determining their atti-
tude on public questions. This
seems like an unnecessary waste of
time, since it is always a safe predio-tion.tha- t

this class of statesmen will
be against everything that is desired
by other people. Instlnotively thePopulist is an obstructionist, and this
is so true of the average reform Con-
gressman that ha usually manages to
get in his own way before the session
is & month old.

President McKinlby's mother
wrote a little sketoh of hig early Hf0
which has In it more worth thanmany campaign biographies. Allud-
ing to her family cares she said in one
of those simple sentences that bomueh: 'I did the best I could' ofcourse, but had six children, andI had all my own work to do "
Her experience is that of mil-
lions of women who "do their ownwork" and doit so well that their
memories, are blessed in countlesshomes. A good woman's work Is
never done, and it is doubtful if thebusiest man labors more industri-ousl- y

than does the ordinary, carefulhousewife.

Robbed the Crave
ml t,.r?l5R.W "Mih llr. Jh

Three pfiyJetoil flu! .t!"' bl d

tI. A frl..l .SI""." ' roe up. Fortuu

the tint bottle ,JH..IEL& .Jf nrlri
I !' uie forthi'Teei enieut,
am now a wll man I know they sttre'd my
Noo .hn "Another victim

Only 50

i

CHAIILBS J. BONAPARTE.
Josenli 13onarte, of tills city. He li
the gratidiori of Napoleon's brother,
Jerome, whw became king of West- -
phalla, and Mince the death of hi?
brother, Jernftie Napoleon, In 1891, he
haa been thf head of the Bonaparte
family In Anierlca. He Is now B6 years
old and a baqhelor.

TO CUlUl ,V OOI.IJ IN ONI3 DAY.
Take lAXntiVe; Jlromo Quinine Tablet. All
druggists refujid the money if it Inila to
cure. 85c. TI(" genuine has I,, ii. i;. on
each tablet.

THH FLORIDA LIMITED.

Three Kiillro New Trains Tor Southern
ttuUw'ly'H I'lornln

'the Southed ltnllway will Inaugurate It
Florida Limits jl on jHiiuary 17th. 1899. The
three trains toj lit fer this sen ire are the
ntiest turn m e aver been turned out by
the Pullman Company. Thin season's
acliedulo will be the fastest and most
vi nlent evero jeraled lietween Kastern cities
mnl the r aorta ot the South 1 lie i lorma
Limited will leve llroad street station dally.
except Sunday! at 2:80 p. m. anlnnlvo at
Jacksonville a 1:10 p. m. and St. Augustine
2:20 p. m. Wrfte to John M. ltenll, Diet i let
Passenger Agcfiit, 820 Chestnut street, rhiln- -

delphia, for fujrther information and advance
rullumn reser utiuiis.

For Infants and Children.

Is on

wta;;er.

noolnivn tlnmtu Hv llcnten.
Columhua, O , Deo. ?7. Charles 1

Kurt!!, who leadliiB the antl-Han-

movement the Kepubllcnne mvf
"We have Ij nna beaten. It ! ns koo.I
as settled. tell you it is all t.ett'..'d.'
He refuses B (live the names of thi
RepublleaiU wno wtll refuse to vntt
for Hannai mt It Is understood that tu
will niakel lis list nubile next week.
He expect hat the fusion Ilepuhllcan
of Hamlltoi county who are elected on
the Dcmoj ratio ticket will support
Hanna, but declares that will not save
nun.

cS s
Should be In every family
medicine che t an 1 every Pillstraveller's ftri They arc
invaluable whe the stomtich
ll oat ot order cuit lioKdncbe, bllioumeis, and
all Urr troub. 1. Mild find efficient. 26 centi.

ALWA' INSIST

mm CHOCOLATE
nvrvrriirn fOB nRINKIHG COnKIMR RSKIUIi'fl?

nroinTTrT-fllfi- 4
r0R """''Mr SUPPER

I CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

Onqt-tK- ij EVEKYlVncKC.

THE RUSH

To Alaska1
In the Spring will be Tremendous.

The most pri'"able business will be In trans-
portation and jMrcliand'slne and In furnishing
food and Biiiiil"es to tllB multitude of Gold
Heekeis-lnshi'- rt. central Trudlnt. Meroan-- i
lie and Mtf am'"I' business. It woS so In M9 It

will be so In MP- -

The AlasKa Transportation
and Development Company

",Ca"p,U.l!d B5 000,000 'ul

To meet this d niand, will own and operate Its

OWN STEALERS, BOATS AND BARGES
1'N THE YUKON,

Connecting wjtl1 ltB own Iln "f large and
Maenl UleDt 0ceun Steamers,

-- ,MlK. .,!,. dforimsaeiiiierbualneaa earrv- -
Ing-t-o that ooui,r' an hninerine amount ot sup- -

oil-- - anil u?ment for the miners, as well as
urnlshlntlhs!" tnportBtlon for themselves
ad their lis, and establishing Trading:

Htatlons at dil rem points. An opfiortunlty is
onered any nn, be ttiey of small or large
means, to buy ibarea of stock In this company
ana paruoipsi In the ,

BNI .M0US DIVIDENDS

sure to be eari within tlio next 12 months.
snares ai e orreied at $1.00 each

liar value, noi and will be offered
only,lor a limited

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Paying liarr dlvidonda. While numerous
savluBs bank? and banks nave atispeuneu

aud Iradlmr oomuaideu wentranspprlaUoo
seen rfiie lias 01 iNiiurea. i ins stocK isnever

nt of the ,14 desirable Inveatmenta orTered

the puolto. aiors and aUHikholders who areiiie inowaei
uoiineoted ibis company are men of wide
expertenM U' eltullar uudertakium and inun

are suMoleut auaruutee of thewhose naOH
lAmilnifOI n company, to wit :

r nvivr f TATZ, Pre Vul Blati Ilrew Co.,
JliiwauiMl

HON WJI.1 MiHON, United States Senator

Paaa. Tratlic Mlt. II.
nuan.
,T, of Cbas. Kaestner & Co

CUI
CJIAB. I WELL.TraflU-- Mirr. C I. ,t L

It. H eon ttouta) Chicago
Bun, ueni raaa. A (ft. u. n. u

Je T. P. if. tt., ttncinimtl, O.
It W QBIPri Til. I'rca First National Bank.

.Miss.Vl.ksbiuji
KItKt). A ff PTE, past eighteen years witli

Shelby IU lk,tHu-lt-) villi', Ind.
J. II. I'lIILL 1, Cashier First Nut'l Uank

Viakaburt Mlaa.

And bundrsw of others epiall promt nent
d mako all money pu utth- toAutirea w

The Alaska TrPsportatlon& Development Go,,

Pisluirllulldliiit,
Van ltiiri-1- it Diarlxtrii Sta.,

CHICAGO ILL

ore
abl0H.

Ill'.llln!, ll.1P

.'on. the pcit value
1n indigestion and
nmpoicd of the dl- -

ii liismuth, Golden Seal
mill n Mum idiit, prepared ir the form

it "i ','i.un Incnrs pleasant to the taste,
i urn mil mi in cmry when traveling, harmless
to the most delicate tomnrh, and probably
(lir - ili I. most effectual euro yet discovered
tin iiiiliesiiun, sour stomach, loss of appetite

ml Hcli, nuise.i, sick headaches, palpitation
oi heart, nnd the many symptoms arising
ti fm imperfect digestion of food. They curt
Ih'chusc they cause the food to be promptly

and thoroughly digested before It lias time to

sour, ft rm 'nt and poison the blood aud ner-

vous s ste-ii- .

Over six thousand people in the state of

Michigan alone in 1894 weie cured of slom- -

li troubles by Stuait'a l))spepsia Tablet,
l ull rtieil packages may lie found at all

druggists at 50c, or sent by mail on receipt

f price from Stuart Co , Marshall, Mich.

Send for free book on stomach diseases.

ANOTHER WASHINGTON SUICIDE.

Friend of tho I.ntoMIH Horliert HiiUh
Hop I, ITe In Shoot Intt.

WaBhln?ton. Pec. 27. The recent
tranic dmth of Miss Leila Herbert, the
daughter rf the of the
navy, la riven as the reason for the
suicide which occurred yesterday, of
Miss Annie Virginia Welli, an accom
plished Voung society woman and
daughter of Mr. Lewis S. Wella, a well
known attorney. The 'young woman
hot herself through the heart with her

brother's revolver at the residence of
her father. 1311 N street, northweat.

Miss Wells had met Mlsa Herbert a
number of tlmen, and was very much
attached to her. Hire herself had been
confined to the houre for four months
by Illness, and this, combined with the
shock caused by the death of her friend,
brought on melancholia, which resulted
In her suicide. Death was apparently
unpremeditated, and coming Immedi-
ately after Christmas festivities In tho
house completely prostrated her aged
mother. Miss Wells was 33 years of
age, and veny beautiful.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have yon tried
the new food drink called Oraln-O- It Is

delicious and nourishing mid takes the place
or colTee. The more Graiir-- 0 you give tho
children Hie more health you distribute
through their systems. Qraln-- is made of
pure groins, mid when properly prepared
tastes like tliuel'dce gmdosofcolTeo but costs
about i us much. All grocers sell It, ISc and
25c.

UAMFOItKIA.
l'ersoiiiilly.Condlicted Tour via IVnnsj Ivil,

11I11 KHilrmtit. .

Ainericii Is a ijreat country. In variety Mid
umniieur ot uuturai scenery ills unrivaled
Its wooded heights, its fertile valleys, its
boundless plums, its rtixced mid rocky muuu
tn I in, its great lakes, its balmy slopes are the
ndiulmtiun of all mankind. To traverse this
grtsil country, to behold its diversities and its
wojtlcrs, is a liberal education, a revelation
to the lnrnrured metropolitan citizen. The
l'ersoually conducted Tour to CUlfornla
under the direitlon of tho Pennsylvania Itail
r uid Couipuny which leaves New York on
January 8. lBtls, iillnriU n most excellent on
poitunity to view the vnst variety and bound-ks- a

beauty of this marvelous laud. Tlionartv
will travel westward in special Pullman cars
in charge of a I'uiirlst Aguut and Chaperon,
stopping eu route at Oninha, Denvcr.Colorado
Springs, Maultoti, Garden of the Gods, Qlen- -

wood Springs, anil s,i:t Iiko City. In Call
fornla visits will bo iiuulo to Monterey and
the famoug Hotel IJel Monte, Santi Cruz,

un jose, Lios Aiigeies. Ban uiego, tliverside,
San Bernardino, Hedlands. and Pasadena
The narty will return on the "Golden Gate
Special," the llncst train that crosses theCon- -
ineiit, leaving l,os Angeles February S, and

stopping at lucson, i;i t'aso, and St. Louis
Eighteen days will be spent in California.
Iiound-tri- n rate, including all ncceraarr ex.
penses during tho entire trip, $335 from all
points on the Pennsylvania Ilailroad System
east of Pittsburg ; $330 from Pittsburg. For
itinerary aud lull information apply to ticket
agents, or address Goo. V. lioyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, llroad Street Sta-
tion, Philadelphia.

.Tusttrva ltlfi hnr fif llnsnflrpta. t.lift finnqt

liver and bowel regulator over made.

Deadly !iuirret Hot whom llrothcirn.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Deo. 27. Will

and John Livingston, brothers, of lilue
Creek Mine, Ala., quarreled over a
trivial matter while drinking, "and the
former shot the latter to death. The
murderer ie 18 years of age, and Is now
In Jail at Birmingham.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Bmoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forover, be made well, strong, magnetic,
run oi new nio anu vigor, take c,

the wonder-worke- r that makes weak meu
strong. , Mauy gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 60c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Uemedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Ii.ort.oy I.diivom tlm Whltb StuP I.lno.
New York, Dec. 27. H. Maltland

Kersey, who for the last five years has
represented the White Star steamship
line In this city, has, iivirdlng to a
report today, severed his connection
with that company. He sailed for
Europe on Saturday, one day after the
arrival in this city from London of J.
llruce Ismay. son of Mr. Israay, of the
Arm of iHiviay. Imrc & Co., general
agentB of the line. Young Mr. Ismay
was the predecessor of Kersey In the
New York office. Just whv Kersey
Is out Is not known.

J'olHoneil I'oiu- - Children and Salt.
Park River, N. D., De.?. 27. The wife

of Jacob Peyer, living near this place,
poisoned her four little children with
strychnine and then took poison her-
self. Mrs. Peyrr had quaireled with
her husband The children died with
scarcely a tremor, but the woman suf-
fered horribly. She lived long enough
to see her husband while conscious,
though insane, and went out ot the
world taunting him over the bodies
of thi Ir lifeless children. Peyer Is u
prospeiuuH furiner, and the couple had
frequent quairels.

No Domaiid Mmln on Spain.
Washington, Dec. 27. Secretary of

State S)n imun was seen last night re-

garding tire story cabled from Madrid
to the effect that the United States
had demanded of Spain 18,000,000 In-

demnity to American traders for dam-
ages sustained through the rebellion
in Cuba The secretary stated that If
nny demand hud In en made he
had l.ot heaid of It. Judge Day,

setietaii of gtutc, said "As
tar a- - I know there Is absolutely noth-
ing In the story."

When bilious or costive, eat a Caacarets
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed. 36c.

:nce.

Most Patient People Alust Show

Annoyance At Times.
Nnthiug spoils a good disposition qutokcr.
Nothing taxes a man'1) patience.
hike any itchiness of the skin.
Hi liing piles almostdrivo you crnny.
Ml d'iv it makes yon tniserahlo.
Ml night it keeps yon awake.
Iti h i Iii h ? Itch v with no relief.
Just the same with eczema.
Can hardly keep finm scratching It.
You would do so hut you know It makes It

Worse.
Such miseries are daily decreasing.
People are learning they can bo cured.
Learning the merit of Doan's Ointment.
Plenty of proof that Douu's Ointment will

eu 10 Piles.
Ectenia or any Itchiness of tho skin.
Head the testimony oj a Shenandoah cltl- -

ceu.
Sir. John Theis, of 17 Sonth Main street.

Musician, procured Doan's Olntmcut from
Klrlln's Pharmacy aud makes this ttatemcnt:
"I have used Doan's Ointment and desire to
say that in eight years search for'a euro It is
the first positive remedy that I have found.
I suffered from a most oxasserating irrita
tion and Itching, causing me great suffering
and embarrassment. I could not remain still
at times, although I was compelled to sit and
sufler. My wife read about Doan's Ointment
and went and purchased a box for mo. I
found tt the exact thing needed in my cast
snd I nm now perfectly free from the ex
emulating annoyance."

Doan's Ointment for sale by all dealers.
Price 80 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbu-

Co., llullalo, N. Y sole agents for tho U. S-

Itenicmber the name Doan's and take no
other.

Subscriptions Pop "onre'o Memorial.
New York, Dec. 27. The committee

having charge o( the Henry George
memorial fund have made another ap-
peal for subscriptions. In their re-

port tire committee state that $13,000

has already been subscribed, but that
this Is in no wise adequate for the erec-tlu- n

of a memorial such as had been
contemplated.

Armour to Mnko Plionourrnplis.
Chicago, Dec. 27. Philip D. Armour

Is about to become a manufacturer ot
ihonograps on a large scale. Within

a Hhort time Chicago raultallsts will
establish at Muskegon, Michigan, a
phonograph factory capitalized at $100,-00- 0,

and Mr. Armour is credited with
being one of the largest Investors.

A IJrldo With Millions.
Richmond, Ind., Dec. 27. The en-

gagement Is announed of Miss Mar-
garet Van Cortland Ogden, of New
York, and Frank McNutt. of this city.
Miss C-e- n ij said to be worth

Mr. McNutt was a member of
the American legation of Rome under
Minister Albert G. Porter.

Lost Ills 1.11b ii Attempt nt Hosouo.
Kingston, N. Y., Dec. 27. While skat-

ing at Rlflon, on Walkhl'l creek. Miss
Mary V. Vanllarher, aged 23, broke
through the ice. Edward McMichae)
went to her rescue, crawling along the
ice, but the ice broke under him, and
he was precipitated Into the water.
Both were drowned.

"I was ruu'over by a lumber wagon. Did
notoxpect to live. Was terribly hlffilfed. My
friends bathed me with Dr. Thomas' Eclec-tri- e

Oil, and I was cured. We have great
faith in Thomas Eclectric Oil." Mrs. Wru
F. Bahcock, Norvoll, Mich.

ER'S

ipera House,

O. O. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANOY CITY PA.

COMING!

Tuesday, Dec. 28

An Entirely New Version of

GHT

BELLS
99

The successful Spectacular
Comedy Interpreted by

a splendid company

sOf Entertainers

Headed by the Celebrated

BROTHERS BfYIiE.

Introducing a number of new aud

clever specialties.

The Wonderful Revolting Ship.

The Amusing Carriage Ride.

And a serietvoi) t'riginal and start-Hng'tri-

eflects.

"An amusing, bewildering and in-

terest performance throughout."

Prices. - - 25,5, 50 and 75 Cents.

Chart at Snyder's Drag Store.

Klr'e Frfchteir'H Jlerofb Doutli.
New York, Dec. 27. Jarnrs F. Cal-tna-

an engine driver In the tire de-

partment, sarrlflred his life Saturday
rather than run down n woman and lit-

tle girl, whn, transllxcd with fright,
were unable to get out of his way.
Caiman, to avoid hitting them, gave
the engine too sharp a turn, and It top-
pled over, with the driver beneath tt,
killing him almotJt Instantly. The child
wa carrying a CInlstmaH doll, and
Caiman had Just reported for duty,
after having he n present at the
Christmas celebration of his own chil-
dren.

Dotrlily Fntnl Keiituulr.v lined.
Alton, Ills., Dec. 27. Mack Clayton

and Jefferson Parks, both of Alton,
fought a duel to the death at the tat-

ter's home Saturdav night over a
woman. Clavton used a pistol and
Parlca a knife. Troth wtll die. Two
years ago Parka ran away with Clay-
ton's wife. The men quarreled about
tills for a year, and Parks Anally

this difference by paying
Clayton 810. A quarrel over this sale
of Clayton's wife caused the killing.

The Florida Limited Will Agnln ltlm on
the Southern ltnllway.

Tho Florida Limited, whloh is tho syn-
onym of all that is elegant In modern rail-
way trains, and which during Its former
service has been n prime favorite for tourist
from the North seeking the tnild olimate of
Florida, will be placed in service by tho
Southorn Hallway about the first week in
January, liflS. With its return to service this
train, which will be solid Pullman vestibuled
between New York, Philadelphia and 8t.
Augustine will present features iu the way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
hercteforw presented, ami which will be
destined to add still farther to its already
well established popularity.

The Southern llallway is having built for
the Florida Limited serv'cs three tralus,eacb
containing n dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car and a
library and observation car, each car com
plete In all Its appointments and equipped
with the very latest devices aud appliances
for the comfort and convenience of the pas
sengers, while no schedule bus as yet beon
announced, it can he stated that it will bo the
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, and will be so plannel
that passengers can leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tho day and ar
rive at St. Augustine before nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia Ileeord.

Notice. Applications for lurther Informa-
tion addressed to Juo. M. lleall, ulstriut
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway, 888
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will reeelvo
prompt attention.

BloodfHervePood
veHsrTAK.N

For Weak and Run Down People.
UfMAT IT Kl The richest of nil restore-WnH- III Id I tlve roods, because It re-
places the essentials ot life Hint tire ex
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect It crentes solid tlesh,
muscle and strength. Tho nerves being
made strong tho bruin becomes active and
alear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex.nnd
as a fomale regulntbr has no equal. Price
60c, ortlvo boxes SiOO. Druggists orbymalL
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrtto Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

UU Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent (or

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- Por-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Bee r

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

fiCTIUYKILL DIVISION.

NOTEHIBE 39, 1107.

Trains will leavs Bhnan4ali after tha mkmrm
date for Wlrisni, GllbsrUn, FrBokvlIIo Mmrs
Water, Bt. Clair, Pcttavllle. Hun.uc, BmABT

slelpbla (Broad street station) at sad I! OJ

a. H. and 4 30 p m. n week days. Bandars,
6 01 . m.,1 10p. i. For rsttsvllla lad l.lif.
nrdlat lUIUni only 17 a. m. weak days.
Sundays, s 43 a. m.

Trains ivo rraaKvine lor Shenandoah oi
10 40 a. m. and 13 tl. 141. 7 S3 sad 10 47 n.
Sunday, II It a. . and 0 41 p. m.

iavo ror Baeaaaaoan al 10 It
a. ni. and 13:33, 15, 7 13 aad 10 20 p. m. lunAa!

r 10 40 a. m., 5 13 p. m.
Leavo Phlladolcbia. (Brand street station), fa

Shenandoah at I IT, I Mand 10 II a. a., 4 JO ana
r ' p. m. wt.k days. Snadayi Irjtva at S SO a, re.

Leave llroad slroet staMoa, fbllftdelphli.,
dirt, Asbury Park, Oceaa Crrere, Ititi

Branch, and Intermodule aUlieas, 8.J0
11.14, a. at., S.JO and 4.00 p. M week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOR KETf TOKK.
Ripreei, neek-day- 8 JO, 4 , 4 80 B IR, S 60,

7 W, 8 3C, 8 88, 9 GO, 10 31 (Dining Oar), II OS a. ra,
13 00 noon, .33 (Limited IN asd 4 33 p.m.
Dining Oalo), 1 40, 3 30 (Dining Car) 8 30, SSL
4 00,600, SM (Dining Oar), 60, 7 . 7 48, 10 60
p. ra., 13 01, night. Sundaya, S , 4 OS, 4 fib, S 18,
8 20,8 83, S0. 10 31. (Dl Ing Oar), 11 M a. m.,
13 80,100 i Dining Car) 180 (Dlnhrg Oar), 4 00
(Limited 4 22 Dining Oar), S 30, M,(Lialng Oar)

98, 7 03, 7 48. 1000 p. ra.. 13 01 night.
Rxpirees for Boston without aliange, 11 00 a nr..

week-day- and 7 43 p. ra., dally.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 60, 7 38, 8 82.
10SO, II 3, . ui., 130, 1331 (M..!ng
Car), I 13, S 18. 4 41, S 38 Oouere?
aional Limited. Dining Car, 617. CM fl) la-
in Cur), 7 31 Dluluc Oar) p. in., and U 05
night week days. Sundays, B SO, 7 30, 9 It, 11 31,

in., 1309, 1 13, 4 41, SW OangroMlanal Um-ltl-.
Dining Cor, 8 M TDlntng Oar, 781 Din-

ing Oar p. m. and 13 OS night.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Iove Broad street station via Delaware rivet
bridge Bipreea, 7 05 p, ru. daily.

reavo araraei oreei tvnn uxproaa, oouam
3 00, 4 00,800 p. m. Sunday 8 43. 9 48

laooarnniouaiion iwi arm J p. u.)
For Cane Mar. Aneleeea. Wlldwood aad Hollf

Beach, Hea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalsa and
Stone Harbor Express, 0 00 a. m., 400, p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. aa.

For Somera Point Kxpreej, 8 C1, a. n., 300,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundaya, 8 40 a. m.
J B. J. It. Wood,

(ieu'l Uauager. Uon'l Pass'g'r Agt

rersonally-Condjicte- d Tours via Pennsyl-
vania Itnllroad.

SkaSow of 1897-8- .

The Persoually-Conilucte- d Tourist System
of the Pennsylvania Itallroad Company tithe
most complete and elaborate system ef
pleasure traveling and sight-seein- g yet de-

vised It is the consummation of the ulti-
mate idea in railroad travel, the final evolu-
tion of unassailable perfection.

For the season of '07 aud 'ORit hssarninged
for the following tours :

California. Four tours will leave New
York, Philadelphia, mid Ilarrlsbnrg January
8, January 87, Fobrnary 10, and March 19.
With the exception of the first party going
and the last returning, all of these parties
will travul by the "Golden Gate Special" be-

tween New York and California, stopping at
Interesting points en route.

Florida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
leave New Yoik and Philadelphia January
85, February 8 and 82, and March 8. Tho
first three admit of a stay of two weeks in
the "Flowery Statje." Tickets for the fourth
tour will bo good to returu by regular train
until May 1898.

Old Point t'umfort, Richmond, and Wash
ngton. Three six-da- y tours will leave-Ne- w

York and Philadelphia February 10, March
18 and April 7.

Old Point Comfort and Washington. Three
four-da- tours will leave New York and
Pldladelphia Decemlier 8R, January 80 and
April an.

Old Point Comfort. Six tours will leave
New York and Philadelphia December 28,
January 29, February 19, March 10, April 7
aud 28.

Washington. Seven tours' will leave New
York and Philadelphia December 28, Jan-
uary 18. February 3. March 8 and 31, April
81 and May 18.

Detuilud itineraries of the above tours.
giving rates and full iuformation, may tur
procured of Tourist Agent, 1108 llroadway.
New York; 800 Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 789
Uroad Street, Newark, N. J ; or Geo. W.
lloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

'thre Nevor Was a Better Cure
Thau Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. AtGruhler

Ilros., drug store.

Fntnl Accident t n Itrldo.
Nob'lesvlll- - Ind. Doc. 27-- A fatal

accident c uired at Terhune. a small
town no'.hwest ef this city, Saturday
night. Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and
Miss Clara P.ratt.iin were rjjurnlng
from a Christmas entertainment when
a northbound freight train on the
Monon struck their carriage. Miss
Brattaln's skull was fractured and she
died at midnight. Mrs. Moore cannot
recover. Mr. Moore was slightly in-

jured. Mr. rnd Mis. Moore were mar-
ried on Ti urfl.iv, and this was the
first time they had been away from
home together.

Mrs. 11. Ford. Ruddell's. III., suffered
. inl.r. i.uvu ilv.nan.Ia ntifl nlirmiln

i'o pn' ion nnd was finally cured by using
DeWitt'i Little Early lasers, tlio' famous.,, ,...I. & ..i.i....nine puiH uir an sionintui aim nvur uuumw,
C. 11. Ilugenbuch.

Double Murd,"' ;' Itnltnii I'ninl.
Boston. Dec. 27. There seems 'to be

little InL'orriatlon'gleaned by the police
to clear up the mystery of the double"
murder in the north end Saturday
night. The dead men are Joseph Cato
larl, a boarding house keeper, of Han-
over street, and Savario Quartarlo, oC

Moon street, a boarder In the house.
The men under arrest who will be
charged with murder are Savario Car
ell, who Is In the hospital suffering
from knife wounds, and a friend named
Cappocolno. It is stated that the trouble
grew out of a feud originating in Italy.

THESE
HAPPY FOR BUYERS.

offerings prices''
for Holiday

.,. ing; put all may
buying, too,

pp.

Mufflers, mas end of any
purchaser in search of an appropriate, as
well as useful gift. We have them
ranging iu piicc from 50 ceuts to $2.25.

Men's- - We are going to sell some
scarfs for half dollar tliat

Scarfs. vou could not buy in the
regular way for less than $1.

In tecks, puffs,
and folded

tie very fine and
elegant goods all

50c each.

To make elbow-roo-

we double
the space for the
selling front now
until

Hear in mind that
our 25 cent line is unequalled.

Fine Gent's 1'uy half iedozen parr. That kiml
HOSe. that will make the
smile. We have the very newest

in plaid and polka dot hose.

AKE It your particular business to call on

us before or else- -

vollaqt where. We can show

J"" "" o'""""
money saving values.

Our store never fol-

lows others, but lead.

Our store may not be

the largest In area of

kit" space, but It Is In

stoek and cheapest In prices.

MAX LEVIT, Prop.

KEEPING A SHARP LOOKOUT.

8rrj'e,ted FllllMiMtesr Cnnnot lonio
From tho Jlnrbor of Mobile.

Jdiblle, Ala.. Dec 27 If nllot bot
Soiners N. Smith, of Pensacola, uets
out of thin uort with flllbURterlnjE
expedition she will have to run over
the cutter Seaward In the river and
the cruiser Montgomery oIT the bar.
The Smith waa here In August-- last,
wan docked and blarhlcaded and had
a speed wheel put In, t.mk off the fig-

ure 3 from her amokeBtack and went
to sea at night, bound, rumor after-
ward said, to Cuba with SO men on
board and a lot of arms and ammuni-
tion. No trace of this expedition waB
afterwards found, however, and Will-
iam Bar el, commodore of the Pensa
cola Pilots' association, presumably
the owner of the tug, denied emphati-
cally that the Smith was In the fil-
ibustering business.

Two weeks ago the tug reappeared in
Pensacola, and came Immediately under
suspicion, the papers there saying the1
cruiser Montgomery was on watch
over her. The vessel came here and went
on the Mobile ways to be repainted.
Tim manager of the ways says the
paint on her does not need renewing,
and Is mist as good as when put on
four months ago. She Is said to have
been followed as far as this port by
the cruiser Montg-omery-

United States Marshal Simmons went
on board the tug yesterday and had
the boat searched, but nothing sus-
picious was found. liazzel, who Is here
with tho Smith, says there Is no In-

tention of filibustering, and that she
Is merely here for repairs.

Remember If yon Hare Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 28c. At U rubier

tiros., drug store.

Coming Kvcnta.
Deo. 20. Klondike social at tho Primltlvo

Methodist church.
Deo. 31. Twenty-fourt- h annual trail of the

ltescue Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1, at Bob
bins' opera house.

Hacklen's Arnica Halve.
Tho boat salvo In the world for cuts.

braises, euros, ulcers, salt rhonm, fover eoics,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures plies,
or jo pay required, it is guaranteed to grvo
porfoct satisfaction or niony refunded. Price
US cents por box. For sMehv A. Waaler.

Fatnlly Siitri'-ntc- AVlrli lliirnlno; Oil.
San Jose, ( al., Dec. 27. The plant of

the Standard Oil company was de-
stroyed by fire. Jerry O'Brien, fire-
man, was saturated witlt burning oil.
He suffered terrible agony and died
several hours later. A number of other
persons were burned.

Shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Hub well with Ked Flag Oil, 26o. At

Qruhler I! row., drug store.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

Hillionsof Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take nt

risks hut got your houses, slock, fHr
nlture. etc., Insured in flrst-class-

liahlo companios as represented by

DAVID FAUST 120 Ffcutl. Jardin St

Alirn 1,1 found Accidental OnmiMiil fin

ARE HAPPY

happy With

as wen nave a goou time

at that
and

Store
hi

Hail

as well as over the giving, later.
attention to our fine

From' Soc per
pair and up
wards.

COLORS Tan,
brown and red.

Woolen gloves of
every description-Frenc-

Kid
with Astra k han
backs and woolen
lined. Price $1.00,

special offer. Our
stock of working
gloves cannot be
surpassed.

Hats Our stiff lts are un-
equalled iu styles aud

and Caps. prices, as we pay close
attention to that

Wc
buy at close mar-
gins aud sell at
small profits. That
is solely responsible
for our immense
liat trade we have
established. W
quote few prices
Stiff aud
brown, all shapes

for $.
We guarantee them
to be the
thing iu the market. Our $1.50 and 1.75
hat cannot be bought elsewhere less than
Jl2.5o. Our.oo, J2 50 aud $3.00 hats
are the nobbiest aw neatest blocks made
of uuccasiug wearing

THE HAT

From Extreme Nervousness,

HAT no ono remedy can contain tho
oloments nedo'iary to cure all dlqoas-o-

Is a fa-- U well known to evoryono.
Dr. Miles' System of Restorative Remedies
consists of seven distinctively different
preparations, each for its lawn purpose.

Mrs. L. C. lirnmlcy, 37 Henry St., St. Cath-

arines, Odtarlo, writes! "For years I suN
fered from extreme iierrouiriesa and annoy-In-g

Constipation, developing into palpitation
and weakness of tho heart. I was unable to
sleep, suffered much fromlieadaeho, pain In
my left side, palpitation' nnd constant
feeling of weakness nnd I began
nslng Dr. Miles' Nervlno, Heart Curo and
Nerve and Liver Pills and tho Anti-Pai- n

Pills to relievo sndden paroxysms ot paltt
and headache. I soon felt much Improved
and the pains and acbes and weariness left
me. I then took Dr. Miles' Restorative
Tonic and am now restored to my formor
good

Dr. Miles' Remedies!
are sold by all drug
gists under positive iE miles
guarantee, first bottloj memediesl
benefits or money ro- - jP. Rriftfnra '919

funded. Rook on dis
eases of tho heart and neaitn
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind,

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler of

Porter aud Weiss Beer.

FINEST '.PUREST. AND- - HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Goal Street,

SHENAN DOAH- - PA

tielebrat"-- ! F.lii. .im,mw Vmvderfl rjevtr Jk
iiV vlttl TSuuy ml llinEyrojal fllli ni' bt'l IIH

TlflES.
HAPPY FOR SELLERS.

Our - Great--- - Holiday - Trade
We will keep up record breaking opportunities by daily none will

match. We're here business so are the crowds of shoppers
that fill Shenandoah's

.
Greatest Gent's Furnishing to overflow--

i .r i

HOLIDAY GIFTS.,
-

'-..
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GLOVES,
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hats.black
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newest
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over uic uinisuiius
We call

With the addition
of holiday stock
the collection is
now very exten-
sive, ranging from
50c to f:Si

the great-
est variety of artis-
tic handles we
ever had.

Anybody w h o
wants a good and
neat looking um-
brella at a moder

ate cost, see the gloria silk ones, with
steel rod,at

$1.00.

UjiDEHWERR.

We have the largest and
most complete line of gent's underwear
ever shown in Schuylkill county. We
were early buyers and evaded the tariff
recently put on woolcu goods. This gives
us the opportunity of selling those goods
from as to 40 pet cent, cheaper than any
of our competitors. We have them in
Swits Coude high grade glove fitting

apparel, red flannels, natural wool,
camel's hair fieeco lind aud Derby ribbed
wool. We have held back 48 dozen shirts
and drawers, heavy wool, fleece lined, at
So cents. We guarantee to be fi.oo
values. Heavy cotton fleece lined at
37)4 ceuts.

STORE,
15 East Centre stree

Shenandoah's - Greatest - Gent's - Furnishing . House,
UP-TO-DA- TE

Umbrellas.


